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PEPTIC ULCERATION AND HORMONAL STATES
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z.

FRUCHTMAN,
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E TERM "peptic ulcer" does not bear an etiologic connotation, but merely
calizes the ulceration to those parts of the gas1rointestinal tract which are or may
exposed to gastric secretions.1 The fundamental fault which leads to the developr ent of these lesions is unknown. However, it has been postulated that an imr lance in those factors that pro1ect the gastric muco a from self-digestion and
t 10se that increase this possibility is at fault .' 1 Although peptic ulcers seldom form
1 the absence of pep1ic activity, i.e. the secretion of hydrochloric acid and pepsin,
t ,e presence of an increased amount of such substances only predisposes the patient
to ulceration, and docs not cause ulceration. 1
Defensive factors include a postulated intrinic mucosa! resistance to peptic diges11o n ; mucin, which buffers pH and forms a protective adhesive shield over the

mucosa ; local mucosa) blood flow, whose permanent or temporary interruption can
kJd to acute ulceration; and intrinsic mechanisms which reduce gas1ric secretion
and motility, that is antral mechanisms which are ac1ivated by local acid pH, and
the duodenal mechanism, which is activated by local acid conditions, fat , or hypertonic secretions, 1 and is mediated by entcrogastrone.
Aggressive factors include vagal hyperactivity, the influence of gastrin , of parietal
cell mass, cephalic stimulation of peptic secretion through the hypothalomic-pituita.ryadrenal system , and local mucosa! trauma.1 It has been noted that gastric ulcers are
usually associated with a low volume of gastric secretion suggesting reduction of
defensive factors , whereas duodenal ulceration is found with gastric hypersecrction. 1 l
Peptic ulcers are estimated to occur at some time in 5 to IO per cent of persons in
this country,,. with an annual incidence of 0.15 to 0.38 per cent.s

Multiple Endocrine Adenomll Syndrome
Several endocrine abnormalities have been associated with a change in the
incidence of peptic ulcer.' Many of these endocrine changes have been found to be
frequently occurring in the same patient although not necessarily at 1he ame time.•
These c hanges have been grouped together in the syndrome of multiple endocrine
adenomata, and about 35 per cent of p3tients having this syndrome have peptic
ulcerations. 1
Among 1he organs involved in this syndrome are the pancreas (non-beca cell
adcnoma , diffu e islet of Langerhans hyperplasia, and ,nsuhnomas), the adrenal
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cortex, the thyroid infrequently. 11• pituitary, parathyroid, 1 H 5 Mo and very occasionally
also may include func1ioning carcinoids of the small bowel. 11
One explanation of the occurrence of multiple endocrinopathies in one patient
that this is an inherited syndrome, as many such cases were found to have a
familial occurrence, environmental factors were felt to be unlikely, and the frequency
of this association of rare le ions made such a chance occurrence improbable. The
syndrome may be carried by an au tosoma l domimmt ge ne, and the peptic ulceration
may be primary to the syndrome and not secondary to malfunction of any of the
individual glands.' 1213 It is interesting to note th at these endocrine glands and the
upper gastrointestinal tract all develop at the four th th rough fifth embryological
week of life.'

Hypothaltumus
Investigations have shown two distinct means by which the hypothalamus can
increase gaslric secretion. Jt is to be noted that an increa e in peptic activity doe!-.
not necessarily mean that an ulcer will develop, but this does shift the balanc
of forces such that ulceration is more likely to occur. The fir l hypot halamic mech
anism is purely neural in nature; it originates in the anterior hypothalamus, j,
mediated by the vagus nerve, and cause gastric hypcrsccretion 30 to 60 minute ~
after anterior hypothalamic stimulation, with a duration of three hours. 1• The secon
mechanism occurs on stimulation of the posterior hypothalamus and is mediate
humorally through the pituitary-adrcnocorticnl system. Its effects are equal in magnitude to those of the other mechanism but do not reach a maximum for 150 to 180
minutes and return to the resting stale after five hours. This latter response ca.n be
similarly induced by exogenous ACTH, conicoids or epinephri ne, and is blocked
by adrenalectomy.'"
The increase in gastric hydrochloric acid secretion induced by insulin exhibit,
features of both hypothalamic mechanisms, and administration of insulin to vagotomized or (not both) adrenalectomized an imals produces the delayed or prompt
re ponses, respectively.1•

Pituitary
Peptic ulcer is only coincidentally associated with pituitary adcnoma when
the adcnoma is a solitary endocrine tumor, but frequently when the pituitary tumor
" pan of the syndrome of polyglandular endocrine adcnomatosis.•" The pituitary
adenoma in this syndrome arc usually eosinophilic or chromophobe,9 and most of the
carefully studied patients have shown evidence of hypopitu it arism. 10 Thus only I per
cent of ._,cromcgalics also have peptic ulcer:,, and hypop hysec1omy in experimental
animals markedly reduces both parietal cell mass nnd gastric secrction. 2 u It has also
been noted that Pitre sin given parentcrally will experimentally induce acute peptic
ulcers "h1ch usually heal rapidly , possibly by causing gastric mucosa! ischemia which
1 follo"'cd by local hemorrhages."
Adrenal Cortex
The adrenal gland is important in the genesi of peptic ulcer because it supplie
the final link in the pathway by "hich emotional stress inOuenccs gastric ecretion .'
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he ad renal cortical hormone are essential for norm al gastric secretion. 216 Addison's
,sease is frequently associated with achlorhydria and rarely with chronic peptic
leers. Howe\'er, replacemen t corticosteroid the,rapy, in low dosage, is frequently
~sociated with peptic ukeration of the stomach or duodenum.', s u 17
In Cushing's syndrome there is increased gastric sec retion of pepsi n and acid,
hich is returned to normal levels by subtotal ad renalectomy,"' a nd by a delay in
1c formation of gra nulat ion tiss ue." Although adrenal tum or or hyperplasia is
irely found at autopsy in peptic ulcer patients/ and the levels of urinary corticoeroids are not high in the polyglandular syndrome with ulcers, 15 the incidence of
drc na l adenoma or hyperp lasia is still three times as high in an autopsied peptic
leer group as in a control group.' Yet peptic ulcers are found in only I per cent
Cushing's syndro me pa1ien1s who have hyperfunc1ioning adrenocortical tumors. 15 11
It is of in1ercst that contrary 10 endogenous hyperadrenocorticism, exogenous
perad renocorticism is often :issociated with the production or activation of peptic
tilcera tion.11 ' 20 However, not all patients with current or previous peptic ulceration
e made worse by this therapy and ulcers may heal while exogenous corticoids are
~ mg taken. 11 In a discussion of this difference between the frequency of peptic
t..!cera tion due to endogenous or exogenous corticosteroids, a concepl was advanced
t'~at a lesser frequency was found in Cushing's syndrome due to its havi ng multiple
endocrine imbalances; glucocorticoid, mineralocorticoid , and androgen.11 It is also
interesti ng to note the absence of fever, abdominal rigidity and severe pain in those
c ,~es of peptic ulceration associated with endogenous or exogenous hypercorticism
\\ hen the ulceration develops a free perforalion. 20
The mechanism by which the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal system is associated
" ' th peptic hyperactivity has been discussed. However, its role in the pathogenesi
of peptic ulceration is more controversial. Most authors appear to feel that this
s. stem does not induce ulceration but rather "permits" its development if the balance
of fac tors shifts in favor of lhe aggre sive components. 11 H

A clrenal M etlulla
Local acute peptic ulcer have been induced experimcn1ally with adrenalin, as
they have been with Pitre sin .u However. peptic ulcers are found even more rarely
\\llh adre nal medullary tumors than with Cushing's syndrome, the incidence being
less than 1 per cent.15
Para,hyroid
Parathyroid malfunction has also been associated with a changed incidence of
peptic ulceration. Parathormone, through its regulation of serum calcium levels, has
been found to influence gastric secretions. Hypoparathyroidism has been associated
with decreased gastric secretion of acid nnd pepsin ,1•11 and it is said that peptic
ulceration only rarely occurs with hypoparathyroidism' although there is little evidence
that suc h an association has ever been soughL u
The parathyroid gland is compo ed of three cell types, the water-clear cell, the
chief cell, and the oxyphil cell. Cases of secondary hyperparathyroidism due to renal
disease are associated with chief cell hype rpl asia whereas primary hyperplasia usually
involves the water-clear cells.11 11
An increased incidence of duodenal ulceration has been reported with parathyroid
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hyperfunclion, with figures varyi ng from 13 to 25 per cent. ' 1111 These ulce rs ma y
also be more refractory to medical manage ment than the usual duodenal ulcer, where
the serum calcium level is normal, 12 and arc somet imes cured by parathyroidectomy 11• 15
h is importa·nt to recognize th e difference in peptic ulceration th at occurs in
acute and in chroni c states o f hypercalce mi a, only the chronic form having been
discussed. A gradual development of hyperca lcemia characterizes chronic hyperparathyroidism and the se rum calcium level is usually less than I 6 mg. per cent,
whereas in ac ute hypercalcemia th e serum calcium levels are usually 18-1 9 mg. per
cen 111

Acute exogenou hyperparat hy roidism in animals leads to metastatic calcification
in areas of relati ve alkalinity, that is sites of secretion of acid. These si tes most
common ly are the lungs, kidney and stomach. In the stomac h such calcirications
are interstitial, and occur arou nd the chief and parietal cells. This may cause necrosis
or the lowe r part of the gas tric glands and may be associa ted with hemorrh agic
gastritis. which leads to achl orhydria.11
One of the danger o f chronic hyperca lccmia is acut e hypcrcalcemia, since such
paucnts commonly have peptic ulceration that is treated with a large milk intake.
The gastritis th at develops may be manifested by epigastric pain and intractabl
vomi ting, and studies may show duodenal deformity although the patient may hav
ac hlorhydria which does not respond to histamine stimul ation. Microscopic calcification has been found in the stomachs of paticnb with acute hypercalcemia and low
gastri c sccre1io n, but has never been reported in the stomach of those with chronic
hyperc alccmia and gastric acid and pepsin hypcrsecretion.12
lfrom SpiroU)
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The pancreas has long been suspected to play a role in the pathogenesis of
,ep tic ulcerations but it was not until l 948 that it was suggested that an endocrine
!"lancreatic secret ion was strongly implicated. Such a factor was suspected due to the
1bserva ti on th at ~po ntancous duoden al ulceration occu rred in experi men tal a nim als
he n the exocrine pancrea tic secre ti ons were preve nted from en teri ng th e small
ntcstine (ex tern al fi stul a or ligation o f the pancreatic ducts), unless a pancreatectomy
as also performed. This was felt to be due to a pancreatic hormone stimulating
astric sec reti on, and ulcera tio n norm ally being prevented by the presence of neualizing pancreatic and biliary secretions in the small intestine; ulceration would
ccur if the protective fac tor were removed unless the stimulu to hypersecretion
as also removed ."
In 1955 Zollinger and Ellison reported the occurrence of peptic ulcers in asso·
ation with pancreatic tumors th at did not produce insulin. Other symptoms of
.us disease were atypica l location of the ulcerat ion (distal duodenum or jejunum)
t.r ulceration o f the more common si tes (esophag us, stomilc h or d uodenal bulb) ;1 •u
ia tractability of the ulcer to usua l medical therapy, surgical th erapy sho rt of total
,astrectomy, or externa l irr3di 3tions; 17 u and gastric hypcrsec re1io n, even wi1h a
twelve hour noc turn al secretion of two or more liters containing 100 o r more units
of free acid - no rm al twel ve hour gastric secreti on being less than 400 cc. co nt ain ing
18 or less units of free acid.' n The marked hypersecretion may cause a syndro me
of diarrhea with hypo kalemia with or instead of peptic ulcera tion. 11 n n Giant gastric
rugae, somet imes with hypopro tei nemi a, may also be seen.11
The pancreatic lesion may be tumor (90 per cent) or diffuse islet hyperplasia
(10 per cent) , the latter being more commonly associated with th e polyglandular
~}nd rome. 11 The "pancrea tic" lUmors need not be in the pancreas, but may be in
the duodenal wall , splenic hilus, or ot her abe rrant loca tion , and may be fo und in
mu ltiple sites. About two.thirds of such tumors have microscopic fea tures o f malignancy, and one·third have spread beyond the pancreas when detected; half such
metastases function without regard to size and growth and me1 astatic spread a ppears
to be very slow. Death from such tumors usually occurs due to ulcer complica tions
rather than to tumor mass. 1 ,.n 15
The pancreatic islet is made up of several different cell , which have been
named alpha, be1a 1 delt a, and ga mma. Few such tumors have show n insulin hyperactiv ity (hypoglycemia relieved by glucose) but severa l insulin oma have been reported
wit h peptic ulceration and the polyglandul ar syndrome.' "" Some of the islet cell
tumors have been considered to be largely made up of alpha cells' but no ulcerogenic
effec t has been found wit h glucago n, the alpha cell hormone. No ho rm one or function
has been ascribed 10 1he della or gamma cells. Thus, the ulccrogenic mechanism
remains unknown, although production of gastrin has also been suggcs1ed. 17 n 15
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( From ZollingerlJ)
Ulccrogcnic Tumor
of Pancreas

1
Gastric Hypcrsccrction

Fulminating Ulcer Diathesis

Fulminating Enteritis

l

!
!

Duodenum, Jejunum

JcJunum, Duodenum, S1omach

!

Perforation, hcmorrhoge

~

In tractable diarrhu

Severe hypok alem;a

De01~

Thyroid
Failure of 1he thyroid or 01her "Jarget" gland has been suspec1ed as being
1he stimulus to 1hc development of 1he polyglandular syndrome. H owever, neithe r
hypothyroidism• nor 1hyroid adenoma 1 have been frequently found in association with
the synd rom e. Allhough hyperacidi1y is found wi1h hype r1hyroidism, lhe incidence
of peptic ulcera1ion is sma ller 1han in 1he popula1ion at large.•

Gona,I
II ha been noted tha1 pep1ic ulcers lend 10 heal or become less symp1oma1ic
during pregnancy/4 25 although no beneficial effect was seen with the ulceration associated with the Zollinger-Ellison syndrome.u is Conver ely mens1ruation and menopause are said to have an adverse effect on peptic ulceration. 2
It has also been noted th at estrogen will tend to prevent experimental ulcers
due 10 Cinchopcn.2 However, cirrhotics have both an increase in circulating estrogens
and an increased incidence of peptic ulceration ." In a study or dogs given prolonged
exposure to hislamine stimula1ion and androgens or estrogens no change in gas1irc
secretion, or incidence or location of peptic ulceration was seen.25 Similarly, no
explanation is apparent for the increased frequency of duodenal ulceration in men
with equal sex incidence of gastric ulceration.,

Carcinoid Syndrome
Functioning carcinoids may cause an increased incidence of peptic ulceration

when associaled wi1h the polyglandu lar syndrome" as well as when they occur
mdepcndently. 1101

Both gastric and duodenal ulcerations•-11 have been

reported

The symp1oms of 1his syndrome are due to Jhc production of increased amounts of
Scro1onin by the tumor. Serotonin i produced from die1ary 1ryp1ophan by converting 11 10 S - hydroX) 1ryptophan and 1hen 10 S - hydroxy1rypamine ( ero1onin) .
It is cxcreled as S - hydroxyindole acetic acid (S HIAA )."
ormally only I per cenl
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, f ingested tryptotophan follows this pathway, but on the carcono,d syndrome up to
-0 per cent is conver1ed to Serotonin. The normal serum
rotonm level is 0.03-0.40
n eg cc and the 5 HIAA urinary excretion normally i; 2-10 mg 24hr. Serotonin is
1ormally fo und in gastrointestinal chromaffin cells, blood platelets, mast cells, brain
nd Iung. 21 • Serotonin is also found in large amounts in bananas and checsc.27
Carcinoids may be found anyw here in the gas1roin 1e tinal tract below the gastric
·ardia, and are al ·o found in the gall bladder, gonads and lungs. Abou t 85 per ce nt
ire fo und in the appe ndix or terminal ile um ." 21
ym ptonu, are rnrely produced
mtil metastases have been seeded, especially to the liver." Other symp1oms associated
, ith tha t malignan t ca rci noid syndrome include cyanotic flushing beginning about
, e head, asthm a, pulmonary stcnosis and tricuspid insufficiency, arthri li!i of the sma ll
J mts, telangiectasia and the hypcrpigrnenta tion of pellagrn, diarrhea , dependent edema ,
1 aynaud"s phenomena, and less often tachycardia and sy to lic or diastolic hypertenon.2'-JO
The symptoms may be induced by palpation of the tumor, ethanol ingestion ,
~cite ment, eating, defecation , or an enema. 27 • Antihistamines and serotonin antagonists have been used with little success in the management of th ese symptoms and
adiation is o f no benefit. urgica l removi.il of as muc h tum or as possible is the only
l.. now n benefici al therapy. 21 Dea th is usuall y due to co ngesti ve hcn rt failure o r ~cvere
dia rrhea a nd malnut rit ion, seldom from me ta~tases. :rt
In summary, th e et io logy or peptic ulceration is seldom known. It does occ ur
wit h increased frequency in assoc iation with ce rt ain cndocrinopa thi cs, whic h have
been briefly discussed.
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